Free jejunal interposition reconstruction after pharyngolaryngectomy: 201 consecutive cases.
Reconstruction of tubular defects following pharyngolaryngectomy has required complicated surgery with high perioperative morbidity and mortality. Free jejunal interposition provides an excellent reconstruction with potential for lower immediate complications and better long-term results than other procedures. A total of 201 consecutive free jejunal interpositions were performed following pharyngolaryngectomy between 1977 and 1993. Operative details, complications, and outcome were prospectively documented. Perioperative mortality was low (4.5%) and microvascular success rate high (97%), although a small number of late failures were recorded. Average time until swallowing postoperatively was 11 days, and 92% of patients could maintain full nutrition. Voice rehabilitation was mentioned, and increasingly good results are being obtained. Complication rates for the neck (17%) and the abdomen (2.5%) were also low. There were no problems with excess mucus production or reflux. Radiation effect on the jejunal conduit was not detrimental to long-term patency of the vascular anastomoses or to function as a conduit. Comparison with other published techniques permits the contention that a free jejunal interposition is the reconstruction of choice after pharyngolaryngectomy.